Assigning no vicegerent, not against the Book
Those who say: Prophet (Pbuh) departed without a will, are they aware that they
are attributing an act against Quran and Sunnat to his highness? Nesa’ee
mentions in Sunan:
. ٚشاً ٍٗا أٗصْٞاساً ٗال شاج ٗال تعٝٔ ٗسيٌ دسَٕاً ٗال دٞ اهلل عيٚ ٍا ذشك سس٘ه اىئّ صي: عِ عائشح قاىد
. 267 / 5 : ٛ فرػ اىثاس، 240 / 6 : ٜسِْ اىْسائ
Because Quran orders all Muslim not to depart without a will:
. 3 : ّح ) اىَائذجٞشاً اى٘صٞنٌ إرا ؼضش أؼذمٌ اىَ٘خ إُ ذشك خٞ( مرة عي
The sentence ) ٌنٞ ( مرة عيabout writing a will denotes strong emphasis like the
sentence ) ًاٞنٌ اىصٞ ( مرة عيabout Rouza (fast).
On the other hand Prophet (PBUH( has said: it’s the duty of any Muslim to have a
will and no Muslim should pass three nights unless he has a written will by
himself:
. » ّرٔ عْذٓ ٍنر٘تحٞاه إىّا ٗٗصٞد شالز ىٞثٝ ، ٔ تٜ٘صٝ ءٜش
« ٍا ؼقّ اٍشئ ٍسيٌ ىٔ 
Abdullah ibn Omar says: when I heard this narration from Prophet, I spent no
more nights without a will.
 إىّا،  قاه رىل- ٌٔ ٗسيٞ اىئّ عيّٚ صي- ّٔيح ٍْز سَعد سس٘ه اىيّٞ ىٜ ٍا ٍشّخ عي: « قاه عثذ اىئّ تِ عَش
. . ّحٞ أّٗه مراب اى٘ص، 70  ص5  ض، ٌػ ٍسيٞ » صؽّٜرٞ ٗصٛٗعْذ
Is it plausible to say Omar was more committed to prophet’s words than prophet
himself?
Is it plausible to say our Great Prophet did say something which he didn’t do it
himself?
God says: why you would say something which you don’t do it yourself? This
duplicity in your words and your acts will raise the God’s wrath:
. . 3 ٗ 2 : ِ آٍْ٘ا ىٌَِ ذق٘ىُ٘ ٍا ال ذفعيُ٘ مثش ٍقراً عْذ اىئّ أُ ذق٘ى٘ا ٍا الذفعيُ٘ ) اىصفّٖٝا اىزٝا أٝ (
Their duplicity was so obvious that raise the objection of some narrators like
Talha ben Masraf who told Abdullah ibn Oufi: how it’s possible that Prophet
orders people to write a will and he himself doesn’t do such?
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: فقيد. ال:؟ قاهٚ ( ص ) أٗصٚ ٕو ماُ اىْث:ٚ أٗفٜ سأىد عثذاىئّ تِ أت:  قاه، « عِ طيؽح تِ ٍصشف
3  ض، ٛػ اىثخاسٞ صؽ. 3 ٗ 2 :  تنراب اىئّ » اىصفٚ أٗص: قاه-  شٌّ ذشمٖا،ّحٞ اىْاط اى٘صٚف مرة عيٞم
 تاب، 107  ص6  ٗ ض، )  ( صٜ تاب ٍشض اىْث، ٛ مراب اىَغاص، 144  ص5  ض،  مراب اىعٖاد186 ص
. ّٔح تنراب اىيٞاى٘ص
،  تنراب اىئّ » ٍسْذ اؼَذ تِ ؼْثوٚ أٗص: ٘ص؟ قاهٌٝٗى
ّح ِٞ تاى٘صٍْٞف أٍش اىَؤٞ « فن: ح أؼَذٝ سٗاٚٗف
. . 257  ص6  ض، ٛ ؛ ذؽفح األؼ٘ر268  ص5  ض، ٛ ؛ فرػ اىثاس354  ص4 ض
The narration and the verse related to will, denote --if not the obligation of will
--at least the status of will as a virtuous deed and it’s not proper for our Great
Prophet to leave it behind himself, because Quran says: do you invite people to
virtues and right deeds while you forget yourself?
. . 44 : ٓ( أذأٍشُٗ اىْاط تاىثشّ ٗذْسُ٘ أّفسنٌ ) اىثقش
8- those who say: Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) passed away without introducing
his vicegerent and left this responsibility on the shoulders of his nation, did he set
qualifications and conditions for the person who take the lead of society or those
who can be candidate for the election of the leader of society, or not?
If he set the conditions, where are they? In which narration and quotation?
If these conditions were set by Prophet (Pbuh) why no one referred to them in
Saghife Bani Sa’ede?
Moreover, if the election of Abu-Bakr was according to the conditions introduced
by Prophet (Pbuh), why did Abu-bakr say: allegiance to me and electing me was a
sudden improvident accidental act and God helped us to be safe.
ٜ ششغ ّٖط اىثالغح التِ أت. د اىفرْحٞ اىئّ ششّٕا ٗخشٚ ماّد فيرح ٗقٜعرٞ إُّ ت: ٔ أٗائو خالفرٜقاه أت٘ تنش ف
590  ص1  ض، ٛق ٍؽَذ ات٘اىفضو ؛ أّساب األششاف ىيثالرسٞ ترؽق47  ص6  ض، ذٝاىؽذ
in that:
Ibn Asir says: such an allegiance is definitely devilish.
سٝة اىؽذٝ غشٜح فٝ اىْٖا. ّّعح ىيششٍٖٞ ُ٘شج تأُ ذنٝعح ظذٞ ٍٗصو ٕزٓ اىث،  أساد تاىفيرح اىفعأج: شٞ قاه اتِ األش
3ض،
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. . 467 ص
And also Omar uttered this phrase at the end of his life, when he was lecturing in
the mosque. If anybody acts this, he will be sentenced to death.
 مراب، 26  ص، 8  ض، ٙػ اىثخاسٞ صؽ:  ك.  ٗ س، 26  ص2  ض، ذٝاىؽذٜأت
ششغ ّٖط اىثالغح التِ 
. . 55  ص، 1  ض،  ٍِ اىضّا ؛ ٍسْذ اؼَذٚ تاب سظٌ اىؽثي، ِٞاىَؽاست
ibn Asir says: a futile job is called “falta” and they swore allegiance to Abu-Bakr
because they feared the tradition of caliphate to prevail:
 ص3  ض، سٝة اىؽذٝ غشٜح فّٝح ٗإَّّا ت٘دس تٖا خ٘ف اّرشاس األٍش » اىْٖاٝٗش سٞء ٍِ غٜش
« ٗاىفيرح موّ 
. 467
Somebody should have asked Ibn Asir, which caliphate they feared from to
prevail? Feared from the caliphate designated by Prophet Muhammad (Pbuh)?
Or it was the fear of candidacy of others similar to Abu-Bakr?
The prevalence of the caliphate which was designated by prophet was not fearful,
but it was the insurance of nations’ welfare, it was an obligation for everyone to
obey prophet’s order and surrender to his will.
. . 36 : شج ٍِ أٍشٌٕ ) األؼضابٞنُ٘ ىٌٖ اىخٝ ُ اىئّ ٗسس٘ىٔ أٍشاً أٚ( ٍا ماُ ىَؤٍِ ٗ ال ٍؤٍْح إرا قض
However, the candidacy of others would not be so fearful either; because people
would explore and investigate about all of them, if he wasn’t equal to Abu-Bakr
they wouldn’t swear allegiance to him and if he was, what was the difference, in
allegiance to him or to Abu-Bakr?
And if that candidate was more qualified than Abu-Bakr to modify the society,
assigning Abu-Bakr was against the benefits of society, wasn’t it?
9- And above all, if Abu-Bakr caliphate was according to his qualification and
prophet’s tradition, why Omar said:
ػٞ صؽ: ٔ ٗ سظ٘ع ش٘دٓ ت، 26  ص2  ض، ذٝاىؽذٜأت
 ٍصيٖا فاقري٘ٓ » ششغ ّٖط اىثالغح التِ ٚ« فَِ عاد إى
. 55  ص، 1  ض،  ٍِ اىضّا ؛ ٍسْذ اؼَذٚ تاب سظٌ اىؽثي، ِٞ مراب اىَؽاست، 26  ص، 8  ض، ٙاىثخاس
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